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CORN AND MILO AS GRAIN SOURCES WITH VARIOUS LEVELS OF ALFALFA HAY

W. H. Hale, C. Brent Theurer, Frank Prouty, Russell Muntifering,
F. Dryden and S. Felix

Department of Animal Sciences

Corn is becoming a major grain source for cattle feeding in the desert southwest. This is due to
the increased corn acreages in Arizona and to the fact that cost of corn from the midwest, even with
freight charges added, is frequently competitive with locally grown grain. Corn has not been used in
the experimental feedlot at the University of Arizona. It appears desirable that certain comparisons
be made with corn because its usage is gaining popularity in Arizona.

It is essential that milo be processed by one of the newer systems for acceptable gains and ef-
ficient utilization of the grain by finishing cattle. The necessity of processing corn by some system
other than cracking or dry rolling is not known for Arizona type diets. Experimental data elsewhere
indicates that corn responds to steam processing and flaking. The current problem with steam processing
and flaking of grains is the energy cost. In the future it will probably be necessary to process grains
by some low input energy system.

Milo grain contains about I% usable fat and 3 -4% fat additions to the high milo rations has proved
very beneficial. Corn contains 3 -4% usable fat and fat addition with corn has not proved to be extreme-
ly useful.

Trials conducted at the University of Arizona with milo diets indicate that alfalfa hay incorpor-
ated with the steam processed, flaked milo is utilized very efficiently. This is in contrast with in-
formation available on low quality roughages which shows a depression in roughage utilization with high
grain levels.

The purpose of the trial reported in this paper was to determine comparative feeding values of
corn and milo with various levels of alfalfa in the diets.

PROCEDURE

Calves used in this study were received from Texas on 30 March, I978. They were used on a starting
experiment prior to the feeding experiment. A report of the starter experimental study may be found in
the I978 Arizona Cattle Feeders Day Report. During the starting period, the calves were castrated, de-
horned as necessary, branded, ear -tagged and treated with pour on Neguvon. The I44 calves were allot-
ted by weight and type to the following experimental treatments.

I2% Roughage
25 %, first 28 days
I0 %, after 28 days

20% Roughage
60 %, first 28 days
35 %, 29 -56 days

25 %, 57 -84 days

I0 %, after 84 days

Feeding Systems for 490 lb. Calves

No. Pens
Milo Corn

2 2 40% Roughage
60 %, first 84 days
40 %, 85 -I40 days

20 %, I4I -I67 days

I0 %, after I67 days

No. Pens
Milo , Corn

2 2

2 2 I2% Roughage 2

30% Roughage 2 2

60 %, first 84 days
25 %, 85 -II2 days

I0 %, after II2 days

Flaked corn

Milo was steam processed and flaked whereas corn was cracked or steam processed and flaked. The
flaked milo weighed approximately 26 lb /bushel. The corn was cracked in a roller mill with one roll
grooved horizontally and one vertically with 9 grooves /inch. The flaked corn was cracked prior to
steaming and flaking. The flaked milo and cracked corn were each fed with four levels of alfalfa and
the flaked corn was fed only at the lowest roughage level. For the first two weeks of the experimental
feeding period, rumensin was added to the diets at IO g per ton, at two weeks it was raised to 20 g
per ton, and fed at 30 g per ton after 28 days. Experimental diets are given in table I and 2; however,
formulations for all roughage levels indicated in the feeding systems are not given. Tallow was added
to the corn diets to give the same ether extract content as the milo diets, which contained 3% added
fat.
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RESULTS

With flaked milo as the source of grain the feed requirements for the two higher roughage levels
were nearly identical, but were 6% higher (655 vs 6I6 lb /cwt gain) than for the two low levels of al-
falfa (table 3). These roughage level effects are similar to those noted in previous trials. The high-
est rates of gain were on the two higher roughage levels (3.I4 vs 2.88 lb /day). Costs of gain on the
three higher roughage levels were very similar, while the cost of gain on the low roughage level was
approximately $I.00 /cwt less. The low feed cost per hundred pounds of gain appears to be related prim-
arily to the excellent feed efficiencies which were probably due in part to the exceptionally high
rates of gains by these steers. This trial, as with previous trials, suggests a very high feeding value
for alfalfa hay when incorporated into diets with steam processed flaked milo.

The data with alfalfa levels and corn is given in table 4. Rates of gain on the corn diets were
very similar to the milo diets except the rate of gain for 40% alfalfa with corn was considerably lower
than with milo (2.9I vs 3.24 lb /day). Feed requirements on the cracked corn diets with the two higher
roughage levels were IO% greater (70I vs 636 lb /cwt gain) than on the two lower roughage diets. This
data suggests that alfalfa responds somewhat differently with cracked corn than with flaked sorghum
grain. With the I2% roughage diets, steam processing and flaking of corn reduced feed requirements by
slightly more than 5% (595 vs 630 lb /cwt gain) when compared to the cracked corn diet. The lowest cost
of gain was also with the flaked corn diet. It should be pointed out that the cost of gain in this
trial does not consider the additional cost of steam processing and flaking corn as compared to crack-
ing corn. Considering all corn and milo comparisons the cost of gain on the corn diets was approximate-
ly $2.00 more per cwt than with milo. This is due primarily to the difference in cost of milo and corn.
Feed requirements per unit of gain were very similar for the two lower roughage levels with either
flaked milo or corn (616 vs 636 lb /cwt gain). Considering all treatments, rates of gain were very simi-
lar for both milo and corn (3.0I vs 2.97 lb /day).

The moisture content of flaked grains and cracked corn as fixed in the diets are shown in table 5.
Flaked milo contained a higher level of moisture than the cracked or flaked corn. No adjustments have
been made in the requirement values for the differences in the moisture levels of the grains due to the
small differences.

With the milo fed steers the dressing percents were not consistently affected by treatment. Rib -
eye area per cwt of carcass was lowest for the steers fed the 40% roughage diet. Overall the steers
graded 59% choice, and the steers receiving the 40% roughage diet had the lowest grades. This was to
be expected due to the roughage level. There was no difference in grade between treatment for the three
lower roughage levels. It is apparent that the cattle were fed too long and were overfinished as yield
grades for the four treatments averaged 3.4. There were only 3 liver abscesses among all the steers.

There appeared to be little effect on carcass characteristics due to the various feeding systems
with corn. The average carcass grade was considerably lower than with the milo fed steers; however, the
absolute percent of choice or better was only slightly lower than the milo fed steers. This was due to
several animals on the corn diets which had a low carcass grade. Yield grade for the corn fed steers
averaged 3.2(. Eight liver abscesses were found among the corn fed steers with six of them being in the
low alfalfa treatments.

OBSERVATIONS

I. With flaked milo as the grain source, feed requirements on the two higher alfalfa levels (40 and
30 %) were 6% higher than on the two lower alfalfa levels (20 and 12%).

2. Daily rate of gain was lowest for the two lower alfalfa levels.

3. There was no effect of alfalfa level on dressing percent but the 40% alfalfa level resulted in
lower carcass grades than the other three levels of alfalfa.

4. With cracked corn there was no effect of alfalfa level on daily gain; however, feed requirements
were directly related to alfalfa levels. Feed requirements on the 40% alfalfa level were almost I3%
larger than on the I2% alfalfa level.

5. Flaking corn reduced feed requirements by nearly 6% when compared to cracked corn.

6. With the corn diets, dressing percent and carcass grade appeared not to be affected by alfalfa
levels.

7. Feed requirements on the I2% alfalfa level with either flaked milo or flaked corn were similar.
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TABLE 1. EXPERIMENTAL MILO DIETS

Alfalfa level % 60 35 10

Ground alfalfa haya 60.00 35.00 10.00
Steam processed flaked milo 31.10 55.95 79.70
Molasses 4.00 4.00 4.00
Tallow 3.00 3.00 3.00
Urea - 0.10 0.75
Dicalcium phosphate 0.40 0.45 0.45
Salt 0.50 0.50 0.50
Ground limestone - - 0.60
Rumensin premix 1.00 1.00 1.00

100.00 100.00 100.00
Vitamin A -10 -P, g 10.00 10.00 10.00

Protein, % 12.80 11.60 11.50
Calcium, % 1.00 0.67 0.52
Phosphorus, 0.31 0.32 0.31

aGround with 1% fat to control dust.

TABLE 2. EXPERIMENTAL CORN DIETS

Alfalfa levels, % 60 35 10

Ground alfalfa haya 60.00 35.00 10.00

Corn 32.15 57.60 82.05

Molasses 4.00 4.00 4.00

Tallow 2.00 1.50 1.00

Urea - 0.10 0.45

Dicalcium phosphate 0.35 0.30 0.30

Salt 0.50 0.50 0.50

Ground limestone - - 0.70

Rumensin premix 1.00 1.00 1.00

100.00 100.00 100.00

Vitamin A -10 -P, g 10.00 10.00 10.00

Protein, % 12.90 11.50 11.40

Calcium, % 1.02 0.64 0.53.

Phosphorus, 0.32 0.32 0.33

aGround with 1% fat to control dust.
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TABLE 3. FLAKED MILO AND ALFALFA LEVEL PERFORMANCE DATA WITH CARCASS DATA
March 23, 1978 - September 19, 1978, 180 Days

Alfalfa level, 40 30 20 12

Number of steers 16 16 16 15

Average initial wt., lb. 496 491 480 492
Average daily gain, lb. 3.38 3.16 3.02 2.99
Average daily feed, lb. 21.15 19.96 18.28 17.25

Economics: Initial and Final Weights Shrunk 4%

Average final wt., lb. 1061 1019 982 988
Average total gain, lb. 584 547 521 519
Average daily gain, lb. 3.24 3.04 2.89 2.88
Feed /100 lb. gain, lb. 653 657 633 599
Feed Cost /100 lb. gain, $ 35.25 36.10 35.65 34.80

Carcass Data

Dressing percent 61.7 62.3 61.9 62.1

Fat thickness, inch .6 .46 .56 .61

Ribeye area, sq. in. /cwt 1.74 1.89 1.87 2.00
Yield grade 3.6 3.2 3.5 3.3
Carcass grade 8.9 9.6 9.9 10.0
Number liver abscesses 1 0 2 0

oLive animal weight shrunk 4%, hot carcass weight 2%.
b9

= high good, 10 = low choice.

TABLE 4. CRACKED CORN AND ALFALFA LEVEL PERFORMANCE DATA WITH CARCASS DATA
March 23, 1978 - September 19, 1978, 180 Days

Alfalfa level, G 40 30 20 12 12a

Number of steers 16 15 16 15 16

Average initial wt., lb. 493 488 474 478 497

Average daily gain, lb. 3.03 3.17 3.12 3.14 3.00

Average daily feed, lb. 20.67 21.11 19.24 19.10 17.08

Economics: Initial and Final Weights Shrunk 4e

Average final wt., ib. 997 1016 995 1002 995

Average total gain, lb. 523 549 540 545 517

Average daily gain, lb. 2.91 3.05 3.00 3.03 2.87

Feed /100 lb. gain, lb. 710 692 641 630 595

Feed Cost /100 lb. gain, $ 39.30 37.85 37.35 37.75 35.30

Carcass Data
Dressing percentb 62.0 62.4 62.6 62.6 61.4

Fat thickness, inch .43 .54 .42 .51 .51

Ribeye area, sq. in. /cwt 1.94 1.92 1.90 1.86 1.89

Yield grade 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.6 3.1

Carcass gradec 8.8 8.9 9.4 8.9 8.9

Number liver abscesses 0 1 1 3 3

aSteam processed flaked

bLive animal weight shrunk 4%, hot carcass weight 2%.

c9 = high good, 10 = low choice.

TABLE 5. MOISTURE CONTENT OF GRAIN

Grain Moisture Content, á
Whole milo
Flaked milo
Whole corn
Cracked corn
Flaked corn 54

10.4
13.2

11.6
11.9

12.5
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